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SC3ENES FROId TRINIDAID. ncw clothes whlch they generally sport on

LE-mt Fio.% Mit. MRTON the occasion.
LETTIL FU.'îMîi~ MuwoN.Most of my littie girls are so small that

For ue uîiî>RE4'SRECUD.a lady said of them thfs wveek that tney
were just big enougli to go to sleep under

'runapuna, June Iltil. Uic table. Jîîstead of that, if you could

1 lind that 1 rnuSt send Off MY second (trop) in ivien wve are at wvork you wouid
jEtter for, the '-Children's Record" ujy the fînd them i)erclied upon pie table.

S.-Grenada" to-rnorrowv. 1 wonder if 1 have lut upon this plan for keeplng

the Nveelcs Ily as qulckiy in Canada as theY tîwnî stili, as they cannot possibly. get

d(, in Trinidad. dowvn thenisclves. 1 cai also superintend

'l'o-day is the Moliamniedan festival, tîîem*vith more case, siiice they just reacli

cýtjCd In i ndia the Moliurrami; here it i tn n>y sîîouîcîer as 1 inove round the table

calleil the HlosCe." It was origiiially shewing themn haw to malte the stitches.

Intended as a mnemorlal of the death of Poui' girls of some size are ailowed ta
Husszai -îxîcl H-ossein, twvo grandsons of sit oil a bencli.
M~ohiammeQd, whlo Nvere Iziiled In the wars "Madame, haul it give me," says one

0f succession to the calipliate, and It shoiild little girl, wlio lias tried in vain ta pull
hi observed oniy by one party arnong the lier ineedle tliroughi. "Madame, hie corne

Molîainniedutns; but Hindoos, and even a out." savs another. hiolding up lier needie

few creoles, join witli ail the Mohiammedafis in one biaud and lier thread in the other.

In the sport of rnalilng the tazias and car- Tlîimbles get oa the Nvrong finger, and

rylng tlîen out ln procession, with drums even ou the îvrong hand, &nd aftdîr au

beating, and flags iiyiflg. hieur of striving ivith suclu difficulties we

The tai'ias areý models'of temnples, franie( are flot sorry t(> bring out a tray of 'lolls,

iu bamiboo, and covered wvith tissue paper for doil drill, after which the smali wvomen

In gold, silver, and ail the briglitest colors. returii to resume tîîeir lessons in scbool.

inls(t.? ai-e IiÙIcetI tw'o little c'offinis. A mix- 'Thiîs worîc I arn doing for a Nviîile ta try

ed multitude accornpany tue tazias with to get more girls to corne ta our Tunapuna

shouts of -*Hussan, Hossein." rivalling the silîooî. They are stili very few and small.

loud and iîurried beatlng of the dirums. My l3ible-class rnustered eleven tlui; inorn-

The cereiunnies are wvound 01) by tbî'owing ing*1 notwitlistindling the charmns of "Hos-
the tazias. little coffns aund xiii, int!) SOUQe sep" - e had some review questions: 1

convenient pond. jaslied - What did Josephi tell the chilciren

At anc Urne these processions could move of Isr-ael to (Io wvith his bones?" The an-

about as thcy liked; iiow their route. ii -eachserTgtvathseygodne oep

iielhbatirlhaod, is strictly î'egulated. toîd tlim 'ak ah vzunîm aio on , andeph

Schols re onsderd atogthe iîne-car'ry me up ta Canaan whien yau go.',

cessary on Hossee day. Croîvds who hiave ___

no wvish ta shout "Hussan. Hossein,": stili

long ta sport thieir best clothes, ta sec the Everybody scems to know Uic difference

giittering tazias, ta hear the inspiring Ibetwvecn thec bad and the gaod. The farnier
dramn. The gavernment arders sehools ta separates the good apples from thc bad, the

be kept openu, but only a vir-tuaus feîv good potatoes frani the bad, the good corn

nmong thc teachers succced in gctting any froni the bad. Why arc we flot as careful ta

chidren. put away îvhat is bad from aur lives? Get-

Mly scevlng class lias been smali this ting rid of bad habits and cultivating good

week; tlîe girls love " Hossec" and the 1ones is profitable work for aid or Young.


